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Since the elec*on, we have received numerous SQUINTs that allege that Dominion Vo*ng
Systems machines were implicated in a vote altering scheme to favor the Biden candidacy.
To examine the allega*on, we compared vote percentages in 2020 for former Vice
President Biden with Secretary Clinton's percentages in 2016 for coun*es in the states of
PA, GA, AZ, MI, FL, NC, OH, and WI. The hypothesis we examined is that if vo*ng machines
ar*ﬁcially inﬂated results to Biden's advantage, there would be signiﬁcant increases in his
vote percentages in coun*es that used Dominion machines compared to coun*es that did
not use Dominion machines.
The graph below shows how Democra*c support changed in 2020 for each county in the
eight states. The boxes represent half of the values surrounding the median line. The
ver*cal lines show the extent of most of the values, with the excep*on of the outliers
which are shown as dots. A posi*ve value on the y-axis indicates that Biden received a
greater percentage of votes than Clinton did in that county.

The result is that there is no sta*s*cally signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the results from the
coun*es that used Dominion machines in 2020 and the coun*es that did not. There are
seven coun*es that had large enough increases to possibly be considered outliers (7% to
9% increases): Cobb, Douglas, Faye^e, Forsyth, Henry, and Rockdale coun*es in Georgia
and Antrim County, Michigan. Despite being outliers, the analysis revealed nothing unusual
or suspicious in the data for the coun*es. In fact, in 2020 none of the seven coun*es
ﬂipped their support from 2016 when no Dominion machines were used in Georgia.
The seven outlier coun*es can be explained by new voters resul*ng from “get out the vote”
eﬀorts and decreased impact of third-party candidates. The new voters increased the
support of the major par*es by 25 percent in the seven coun*es and provided 169,271 new
votes. The increase in Democra*c support can be explained by mul*ple scenarios such as
Biden winning 60-70 percent of the new votes and 4-8 percent of 2016 Trump voters
ﬂipping to Biden in 2020.
Therefore, because there is no sta*s*cal diﬀerence in the results from diﬀerent ballot
machine manufacturers and the outlier coun*es can be explained with realis*c scenarios,
the claim that Dominion machines ar*ﬁcially inﬂated results to Biden’s advantage is not
supported in the elec*on results data.

